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PâRKNPIJ,ÌITS
Motts Hall, Gaurrts End

Elsenham

If you're lo.oking for.good
qu a ltty pl,ants, garden

su.norles, sneos, fenclng,
mushroom comDost. too soil.

wood chìp etc, all'atíery i
realístic prices. 

À[
WHY not visit us r"uil\\

,ìr weekend. '{lll

fl*,",*;inJ,1!ro.*r''l
Large perenials in many varieties

from Lt.25
o Also landscape gardeners of

distinction.
For free and friendly quotes and

advice call David on
* 01279 81 3437or 81 7446 lD

ÇQfiøxototl &
'{cuyressurø $(gssq6ø

Reflexology is:.
A method of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain. Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma and allergies

and many more.

Re{lexology is a wonclerful
relaxing experience that greatly

improves your well being.

For consultatíons or edvíce

Gillian Smith
Tel: 01279 815606

I 6 Wetherfield, Stansted
{/{/ÙÙ!/
¿\ ¿\ a\ /l\ /a\

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranged in
All Districts.

Established Over lü) Years.

*****

Chapel tIill, Stansted

Clarks Lane, Epping
@

335 IIi Street,

|lÊtßtß.:le:le

D.C POUMON &SONS
FUNERAL DTRECTORS

01277 366009

tt

*

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a specialþ

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

CARPEÍS &
VINYI.S
CARPET TITES - SAFETY FIOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

TYPING
Correspondence, C.V.s,

Reports, Manuscripts etc

FAST EFF'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No job too small or too large

TeI 01279 815660

42 CHAPEL HI!t STANSTED, ESSEX

a

o

01279 414623

â.C.FYNâN c&c ACC
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I a

WALLP \I ER

HOME MAINTENANCE

BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOME

IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give helP and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810
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Sundoy llfi Moy

ó.30 pm
*

Quoker Meeling House

'3.3.

Everyone is welcome lo

ioin us ol fie beginning of

ftrifion Aid l¡Veek

Thecr.rNK

ThalkYorr lwtanlng
parl in thís vifal
laskl

May 1997

ITARIGÏ

Soturdoy lTth Moy

10.00 om - 12 noon
a

Quoker Meeling House
*€.

Toys, books, bric-o-broc,

Troidcroft, ploils, cokes,

refreshments

christianti[id
We believe in life before death

CHstlan Ald Week I lth - l Tth tay
A prcycr

O God, the Creotor ond fother of oll humonkind, by your Holy Spirit you hove
mode o diversity of peoples one, in the confession of your nome. Leod us, we
proy, by the some Spirit, to disploy to the whole eorlh, one mind in belief, ond
one possion for righfeousness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

The r.ink is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Tb order yor¡r copy ofThe Link please contact Advertising and other enquiries to
Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pastu¡e Sheila Farry, 16 Bentfield Causeway
lbl 813428 Tbl 814788

Cost f3.ü) per year or 3O penee per issue

Printed by "the Print Shop' Bishop's Sl,ortfortl

Opiniorrs expressed in t.his magazinc are given freely and do not necessarily represent, t,hose of CTS, its member
chrrrches, village organisations or advert,isers.

Copy to reach õ8 Chapel Hill by
15th May for publication on 1st June

12th June for publication on 29th June

L"æf year Avistian Âil tV¿ek

rai¡edarr å9¡dtfion.
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Ron¡an Gatl¡olic
St Thcrcs¡'s Church, Millsidc

Priest: Rev'd Joe White
The Presb¡ery, 12 Millside, Stansted

Tel 814349

ST TIIERESA'S

APARISH MISSION
to be conducted by

Fr Joe O'Connell, C.S.S.R
Theme: Our Spiritual Awareness

MISSION PROGRAMME

17th - 24th May

Saturday 17th: Mission opens åt vigil Mass - 6.00 pm

Sunday lSth: masses as usual at 9.00 am (Ilenham)
and at 10.30 am (Stansted)

Monday 19th - Friday 23rd

All Services at St Theresa's

Mass each morning: 6.30 (25 mins) and9.30

Evening Services (Ifiil hst about 45-50 minutes)

Masses: Saturday

Sunday

Holy Days

Stansted
Stansted
Henham
Stansted
Henham
Stånsted

6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 amWeekdays

(Tues-Sat )

Co¡rfessions on Saturday after 9.30 mass

When I was young I had the good fortune to know a good

and noble lady called Katie. I was four years old when I
first met her. She had just moved to my neighbourhood

with her husband, having been married a few weeks

earlier. Over the years we became close friends and I
often stayed on holidays with the family. Katie had a very

positive and caring nature, always looking for the good in

people. When I was about eight years old a neighbour

¿iø. I didn't think her particularly good looking and said

so with a confidence that presumed knowing all truth.

Katie listened and then smiled and said "But you didn't

know on the inside". For a moment I didn't know what

she meant by the'inside', so she helped me out' "Rose",

she said, "was a very nice and good person on the inside

and that is more important than the outside of a person"'

I knew my judgement was being called into question but I
did not resent the reprimand because it was done with
gentleness and conviction. I learned two things as a

result of the incident: judging the book by the cover can

be misleading, and the 'inside'of a person, I began to

realise, was what made them what they are.

In theology we speak of'lost innocence' occasioned by the

Fall from Grace of mankind. In our daily lives we still
feel vibrations of that fall. As human beings we realise

that we are not what we should be, and indeed often strive

to be. But there is more to the story of our lives and

theology also speaks of'restored innocence'. It is a gift

from God. it is new life offered through the Saviour of
the world, Jesus Christ, whose victory over sin and death

we recently celebrated at Easter: "I once was lost, but

now I'm found, was blind, but now I see" is how John

Newton (1725-1307) expressed it in his hymn Amazing
Grace. Our new life of faith can be said to make us "nice
on the inside" in a very real sense. And the good news is

that it is not ofour own doing, but ofour co-operation.

Salurday 9.30 am Mass for all our
deceased relatives
and friends

Cotdessions/Spiritual help will be øvailable after all
sen,ices

A MISSION IS FOR EVERYONE

A Mission is an important event in the life
of the Parish community.

The message ofJesus is announced anew
to give encouragementin the difficulties

and problems of modern life.

A Mission gives some an opportunity
to make a fresh start.

For others an opportunity to renew their faith.

For everybody an opportunity to show

their gratitude to God.

And so we are all invited to participate
in this Parish Mission.

It is a unique opportunity to experience once
again the love and friendship ofJesus.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

8.00 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm

Healing Service
Reconciliation
Power ofPrayer
The Bread of Life
Mary, "Yes" to God

2

Fr Joe White

THIS MISSION IS F'ORYOU



Ghurch of
St John's Church, St John's Roed

Clerry: Rei/d Andrew SPun
43 Gilbey Cresent, Stansted

Tel 815025

REGISTERS

Chloe Helen Moulds, daughter of
lvlark and Anita Moulds
Harrison Michael Longley, son of
Shaun longley and Claire Steward

George Owen Williams to
Danielle Harmer

Ernest Cecil Francis, aged 89

Kathleen Deeman, aged 82

Gladys Emma Joan Canning,
aged19
Jessie Gibb Mackay, aged 8l
Roy Kitchener, aged 71

Sarah Reid Hancock, aged 84

lVcckly Scnice¡:
Sunday HolY Communion 8'00 am

Parish Communion 9.30 am

(Creche, Childre¡r's Chwch & I^azer Group)

Evensong 6'30Pm

Monday HolY Communion 7'30 Pm
\ilednesday HolY Communion 10.00 am

Friday HolY Communion 9'ü) am

12.15 pm
4.00 pm

11.00 am

Baptism

2nd March

Marriage

lst March

Funerals

l3th February
I lth March
l2th March

lSth March

26th March

Monthly Seryices:
lst Sunday 1662 HolY Communion

2nd Sunday HolY BaPtism

3rd Sunday FamilY Sewice

6 Tues
7 Wed
8 Thur

l3 Tues
14 Wed
l8

20 Tues
2l Wed

25

27 Tues

Monthly Services - Stansted Mountfitchet
All Services at the Parish Church unless otherwise stated

May

4 Easter 5 8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
6.30 pm Evensong
10.30 am Holy Communion - Norman Court

10.00 am Holy Communion
8.00 pm Ascension Day - HolY

Communion
Sunday after Ascension
Christian Aid Week
8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
6.30 pm Choral Evensong with Sermon

10.30 am Holy Communion - Mead Court
10.00 am Holy Communion
Pentecost
8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
I1.00 am Family Service

6.30 pm Choral Evensong and Sermon

at St Mary's,
Preacher Mr Roy Tricker

10.30 am Holy Communion - Broome End
10.00 am Holy Communion
Trinity Sunday
8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
6.30 pm Evensong
11.00 am Holy Communion - Hargrave

House
10.00 am Holy Communion

ll

ol Friendi
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Læe

24 Lea Close
Bishop's Storford
Tel6567O'l

Meeting: SundaY ll am

Recently I attended, with a friend, a Quiet Day held at a

convent in Barnet. I went a little unwillingly because,

although I enjoy and value the silence of our Meeting for
Worship, the thought of a whole day of silence (including

lunch - silent except for eating noises!) rather daunting.

However, I soon found a little book about St Francis by

Carlo Carretto and I was'hooked'for the day. I have been

lucþ enough to go to Assisi twice and I find the place

and all the stories about St Francis inspiring and very

special. I think this little quote from the book expresses

the longings that from time to time sweep over us and
give us a glimpse of the Eternal:

"Anyone who has ever considered holiness possible in a
human being, has seen it in the poverty and tenderness of
Francis, has joined himself or herself to the prayer of the

Canticle of the Creatures - has ever dreamed of going

beyond the limits imposed on us by unbelief, the limits of
fear, beyond which one should indeed be able to tame

wolves and speak to the fishes and the swallows. I think
Francis of Assisi is in the depths of every human being,

for all are touched by grace".

3

28 Wed
Katherine Hurford



Un¡tGd Relorned }I
Chrpel Hill

Ministen: Rcv'd MargaretMclQy
I Howe Hall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Tel 01799 528155

Rw'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Safüon Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Preachers for May

4rh
I lrh

I I am . Rev Mary Irish
llamt RevMMcKay
6.30 pm C.T.S. for Christian Aid

at Friends Meeting House

l1 am Rev MMcKay Communion
I I am Rev L Rapkin

Mects in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Mnister: Rev'dMichaelHayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Storford
Tet654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

Preachers for May

4rh
I ltlr

9.30 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

9.30 am

9.30 am

Miss Louise Dean of Safton Walden
The Revd Michael Hayman, Holy
Cornmunion
United Service for Christian Aid Week
in the Friends Meeting House
Miss Elizabeth Good of Bishop's
Stortford
Mr Michael Valentine of Bishop's
Stortford

l8rh

25rh

18th
25fh

Our next Fellowship Meeting will be on Friday l6th May
at 8.00 pm - venue to be announced.

The Coffee Morning for the Bible Society raised f 160.00.

Thank you to all who came and contributed in any way.

Our Quiz Night for the repair and redevelopment fund is

on May lTth (and not May l0th as in last month's Link).

Come and join the fun. Tickets [5, which includes a

Ploughman's Supper, from Betty Francis' tel. 814850.

If you are lost for something to do on Spring Bank

Holiday, Monday May 26th, then come to Pennington

View, Elsenham, for "Afternoon Tea" in a lovely garden

for you to wander round, from 3 Pm.

Advance notice of two more events for our repair fund:

June 27th Saffron Sound, the BarbershoP chorus,

are giving a concert and James Grimes

will be playing his electronic organ.

Tickets å5, to include Wine and Cheese

nibbles.

Nov 22nd Essex Youth Jazz Orchestra will bc

coming to give a concert.

As they say, watch this sPace.

SHALOM

Dates for May

May l2th Venue Mike and Marion Dyer's
7 Blythwood Gardens

Topic: to be decided

May 26th Venue: Doreen Richardson
6 Foxley Drive
Bishop's Stortford
Speaker: Kathleen Allen
"Reflections on her Ministry"

fillL0ttl

/r

,ffi:r

Ecunlenical Fellorvship. Everyone rvelcome.
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Jeånne's niece Monique was the two and a half year old
who arrived here with her, and Jeanne was rather hoping
lhat the English she knew as a child would return to her
over the weekend. It didn't quite happen!

All people are special and all have special stories to tell.
It was a privilege to learnjust how special our guests
rvere. Thanþou, Monique and Jeanne, for giving us sr¡ch
a wondcrfill rvcekend rvitlr you.

ftlna Gorelng

ChristianA¡d

THE TWINNING WEEKEND

Once again we have welcomed friends from Chevetogne,
Belgium, to Stansted. The friendship and love rvhich
these trvinning weekends engender is difficult to describe
to anyone not involved. Whether it is the meeting of old
and dear friends or the pleasure ofgetting to know new
ones, the bonds between us grolv stronger. Being
together, sharing together, worshipping together - the
days are great fun, busy, enjoyable and trltimately
uplifting for us all.

This year Harry and I were hosts to two lovely ladies,
Madame Jeanne Pirson-Taviet, who is eighty years old,
and her niece, Monique. Jeanne, spoke English very tvell
- she learned it during the war. In 1940, when Belgium
fell to the advancing German army, she was among the
refugees fleeing from the war zone. She was carrying two
baby sisters - her nieces - one eighteen months old and
one two and a half, and she walked from Belgium through
France and to the coast with no food, no money, no
change ofclothes, only the desperate hope ofbringing the
children to safety. She was lucky - they were taken
aboard a boat rvhich brought them to England (two other
refugee boats rvere sunk) and they lived firstly in London,
and then for the rest of the war years in Leicester, where
Jeanne worked in a leather factory and learned her
English.

At the end of the war they all returned to Belgium wlrerc
lhe children were at first unable lo communicate willì
their parents, having lost their French!

A lifetime ago.

PO Box No I London SW9 8BH
ÏHE CHURCHES IN ACTION WITH THE WORLD'S POOR

This year Christian Aid week is focusing on India as it
cclcbrat"es 50 years of independence. We are urged to _

GIVE - of ourselves as we worship the God of love,
sharing our resources with those burdened by poverty and
oppression.

ACT - in the belief that rve can make a difference.

PRAY - for those who struggle for the freedom to live,
and for ourselves as we seek to do God's will.

In Stansted please GIVE generously in the envelopes.
Many people also give their time generously

ACT by volunteering to be a collector if you can
PRAY for all the collectors and for the work of Christian
Aid and the success of Christian Aid Week, }./ray 12-11 .

Chrisfi¿rn Aid Marliet, Saturday May l7rh, l0 am.
Please support the market al the Friends Meeting House.
Any clonatiou of cakes, plants, books, toys, bric-a-brac,
etc. rvill be welcorne either on the day or iu advance to
lne. Tea, coffee, chocolate, etc. will be available as rvell
as handicrafts.

To launch Christian Aid Week there will be a service on
Sunday I lth May at the Friends Meeting House, at 6.30
pm. It would be nice if all volunteers could attend this
service. All are rvelcome.

Catherine Dean
8 I 3579

49 Recreation Ground

É,
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23rd Annuol Exhibifion

tookes Holl - Stortford Rood

Sun 4th - llon 5th lloy
l0om-5pm

Entroncs 50p - Children lOp

Uttlesford Corers &
Alzheimer3 Diseose Society

üRTRS SUPP()RT 6R()UP
A rolk on the

l¡cGoncrrn
lloro SrppoÉ 3rrvlco

2 - 4 pm Mondoy 12lh Moy
Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcome
Tef 0l 371 875810 / 872519

Fríends of Esser CÍt
invite you to a

Spring Fayre
10.30 am - 3.30 pm
Tuesday l3th ilay

ïhe Pavilion
Essex County Showground

Great Leighs
(on 4131 Braintree - Chelmsford)

Stalls - Refieshments - Raffle
Light Lunches

Entrance €2.50
iries: Janet Hollls 812073

*ay
4 Sun

and
5 Mon

7 Wed

11 Sun
12 Mon

VI LtAG E EVENT'

Thu
Fri
Sat

8
I
10

WindmillOpen
Art Group Annual Exhibition
Afternoon Women's lnstitute
Seniors Club games meeting
Gardening Club
Seniors Club outing to Clac'ton
EveningWlFashionShow
Farnham School Boot Sale
Liberal Democrats Ploughmans
Bdtish Legion talk and supper
United Chdsüan Aid Service
Carers Support Group
Shalom Group
Essex Churches Spring Fayre
Afternoon Women's I nstitute

2.00 - 6.00 pm
Foakes Hall Dunmow 10 am - 5 pm
St John's Hall2.30 pm
Day Centre 2 pm
Day Centre I pm

St John's Hall I pm
Gt Hallingbury Village Hall 1 pm
Day Centre 12-2pm
8pm
Quaker Meeting House 6.30 pm
Quaker Meeting House 2 pm
7 Blythuood Gardens I pm
Essex Showground 10.30 am
Day Centre 2.30 pm

13 Tue
14 Wed
12 Mon

to
15 Thu
15 Thu
17 Sat

18 Sun
17 -24Sal
21 Wed
23 Fri
26 Mon

Skip at Crafton Green
RBL (Women's Section) Day Centre 7.30 pm
Chrislian Ad Market Quaker Meeting House 10 am
URC Development Fund Quiz URC Hall7.30 pm
Rotary Club Quiz Mountfitchet School 7.00 for 7.30 pm
Car Boot Sale Mounüitchet School 8 am
St Theresa's Mission Week
Seniorc Glub Quiz Day Centre 2 pm
Rainbow Pre'school Daytime Concert
URC Afternoon Tea Pennington Mew Elsenham 3 pm
Shalom Group 6 Foxley Ddve, B. Stortford I pm
Rotary Club Bufiet Evening Pearse House, B. Stortford 7.30 pm
Evening W I trip to London 8.45 am

to
1 Sun Skip at Crafron Green
June

Tue
Sat
Sat

Wed
Sat
Sun
Fri

n
31
31

4
12
14
18
21
2.
27

Wed
Thu
Sat

Seniors Club Day Centre 2 pm
Rainbow Pr+school pub crawl quiz
Uberal Democrats Ploughmans Day Centre '12 - 2 pm
Seniors Club Day Centre 2 pm
Carnival Mountfitchet School 1.30 pm
Stansted Fun Run Bentfield Green 11 am
Safiron Sound Concert URC

løv

Qu t
7.00 7.30 pm

May

Mounffitchet High Schod

Teams of 6

Tickets Ê6 ind ûsh & chip supper

Pnoceeds ro loc¡l cl¡nniries
Please tel Alan Sutton 815070

before llth Mey

Ghrist¡anlil¡¿
We believe in life before deaür

MâRKET
10.00 am - 12 noon

Saturday lZth May

Quaker Meeting flouse

Tovs, books. bric-a-brac.
1Ïaidcraft, Planfs, cakes;

refreshments

St Maryls School PIE\

LTNE ÞANÊINC & WILtr
WESÎ TÂMttT NIûHÎ

ó - 9pn S¡t 7th Junc

St ltfuryl School

BBQ & Liccn¡cd B¡r
f,|.50 rdult¡ f,|.00 childrcn

Ïcl t I 22tz
6

ßotory Club of Stonstød
Stort Volley

ilembenhip Drive Buffet Evening

7.30 Íor 8.00 pm Ìuesdoy 27lh Moy
Peqrse House Bishop's Stortford

Pleose come olong if you ore
interested in getting to know

more obout Rotory
Pleose tel Alon Sutlon 815070 belore 17 Moy

I'lR
OH

Developmenl

tund o
7.3O pm Saturday 17th lVlay

URC Hall

55.00 (incl ploughmans)

Please tel 814850
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Growing Up

Bigfoot Junior should have been back by now. I say
he should have, but I don't really know. It was the
last full moon when we drove him out ofthe camp,
and I wonder if something may have happened to
him. In my day it would have been over by now.
Our coming of age was simply a matter of being
tumed out, finding food to keep body and soul
together during the hunt, and being welcomed back
to the camp with a pig or a deer, or whatever would
be accepted by the elders as the sign of our new
status. There were fewer human seülements back
then so there was little risk of being caught.

These days its harder. We've taught Junior
ever¡hing he needs to live and to provide. But the
world around us has changed, and I don't know
what to make of it, and don't even know if I could
get by if I were in his shoes.

The old ways were good enough for us. We
could eke out a living here in the trees or in the
fields after dark r¡¡hen the humans were settled in.

Now they don't settle, or don't appear to, The small
hours in which we drank in the stillness of the dark
have been moved on, away from here, by the distant
moan ofthe traffic or the drone from the airstrip.
Time was we could live happily and undetected here

on the margins, but the margins shrink with each

cycle of the seasons, I fear that the thrill of the
chase, which marked the growing up of all our
yomg, may be reduced to whatever can be

scavenged from behind the take-away after
midnight, What will we celebrate then?

It's harder for the humans. At least with us, we
adapt to their encroaching of the world we once

knew. Human young have to grow up in a world
which their elders made, and which their elders do

not understand. What rite of adulthood for human
young in these days when grown-ups hide in the
memory of their past and abdicate responsibility for
the present? The resourceful ones will always find a
way, but the others? Abandoned to find their own
way, furtively in doonways, boistrously in the
railway station. Where will they find their wisdom
for life?

Junior's howl! There it is again, he's coming
back! His cry sounds different, more of an .Ag. to
it, even. Whatever my despair at the difficuhy of
his t¿sk, if he has succeeded in this different world,
gd we eat well tonight, he will have performed
better than any of his elders would'rrõ don. in their
more gøtle day.

Bigfoot

SUFFOLK CHURCHES TOUR

Saturday 12th July

The coach will leave Stansted at 9 o'clock and the cost,
including tea, will be f,D.

We shall stop for refreshment on the journey before our
first Church visit to Ditchingham and then on to Beccles

for an hour or so for lunch.

Our tour guides are still planning the rest of the day with
their customary precision; those of you who came two
years ago will remember just how precisely our journey
rvas planned to include the delights of the Suffolk villages
in that part ofthe county. They have suggested that
passports might be necessary - we may cross into Norfolk
this timel I expect to have more details within the next
few days.

Our tor¡r will end ât The Old Hall, Barsham, where Mr
and Mrs Maurice Elliott and the parishioners of Barsham

rvill provide tea.

Please contact Audrey Rodgers, 96 Cambridge Road,

Stansted, tel. 813385, if you would like to reserve seats on

the coach. Further details - and requests for payment -

rvill follow shortly.

Audrey Rodgers

7
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YOUTH T'OOTBALL

There are a number of village 15 year olds who either
play football outside the village or do not play at all. It
may be that there is enough interest to form a Stansted

team at Under 16 level for the forthcoming season to play
in the local league. Ifyou are interested, and are still
under 16 by the end ofJuly this year, please contact
Simdn Ayres on B/S S14706 as soon as possible.

,vIOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CI.UB

April Meeting

Members attending our usual monthly meeting were

treated to a performance by our visiting speaker from
Cambridge. Peter Blackburn-Maize, an acknowledged

expert on fruit trees, had an amusing story to accompany

his expertly produced slides. He concentrated on apples,

recommending the best tlpes to grow and giving helpful
tips on pruning. Most gardeners know their onions --- we
know our apples.

This meeting concluded with the club's Annual General

Meeting. In the absence of the chairman, Paul Embleton
gave a report on the year's âctivities. This included
comments on our successful programme of speakers

(except for one who failed to arrive) and the smash hit
Autumn Show, rvith its high standard of entries. All in
all a good year despite the poor growing conditions in the
spring.

The Treasurer, Janet Townsend, presented her report and

advised that our finances were healthy enough to allow
the members' subscriptions to remain at the same level as

last year. Next followed the election of officers and
committee. I am sorry 1o say this was rather boring
because all the offrcers and committee were elected to
serve for another year. The following are the club's
principal ofticers:

Spring Show

The weather having beaten us in 1996 we were delighted
to stage our show on Saturday 5th April in the United
Reformed Church Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted. Over 170

entries attracted a good public attendance (for those who
missed this show look out for our Autumn Show in
September - Admission is always FREE).

The principal trophy winners were as follows

Committee Shield (most points in show)
Oldfield Shield (highest points in flowers)
Prentice Datrodil Cup (best daffodil exhibit) and
Daffodil Society Medal (most points in daffodils), were all
won by Mr and Mrs Gordon Fuller.
Margaret Loynds won the Humphrey Vase for best entry
in floral art. Mr Cyril Stoneham took the Maud Banks
Tankard for the highest points in vegetables. The winner
of our members competition that has been running
throughout the year was Betty Waterman.

Heartiest congratulations to all our winners, better luck
next time to those who entered but did not quite make it.

May Meeting

On Wednesday 7th May our guest speaker will be from
the Felsted Vineyards and appropriately the members

competition will be a bottle of homemade wine. The
committee look forward to a good attendance at this our
first meeting of our new year, usual venue, the Day
Cenl.re, Crafton Green, Stansted, at 8 pm.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Our speakers' list for the next twelve months is norv being
fìnalised. Subjects rve plan to feature include the

lollorving: London's wild florvers, the rock garden,

chrysanthemums, clematis, roses and economical
vegetable grorving.

ln December we will have a presentation by a
representative from Unrvins Seeds. Something for
everyone - why not come to a sample meeting, you rvill be

nrosl u'elcome.

P.S. We are also running a Sunday coach trip to Gt
Dixter Gardens in July.

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary

David Williams
Paul Embleton
Janet Townsend
Margaret Loynds

I



Stansted Afternoon Stansted Evening

Our spcaker on April 9th was a retired driving instructor
and his talk was "Life behind the dual control" which
brought back memories to many of us of when we tvere
taught to drive in the days of hand signals and petrol was
4d a gallon.

Then, after tea, Mrs Calver finalised the arrangements for
the spring group meeting to be held on April 25th and
what we could put in the Cressing show, which is held in
June, a show really worth a visit, a good day out, easy 10

reach by car and plenty ofcar parking.

We ended the meeting with the raffle being drawn and
results of the competition which is a garden flower each
month.

The May meeting on the l4th will be "resolutions" which
rvill be explained by Mrs Keith.

P. Liftle

ht the April meeting, Gay Langham gave a talk entitled
Life Force Energy. Gay Langham is a Bio-Dynamic
Psychotherapist. This is a therapy that links body and

mind. She told us there are seven centres of energy in our

bodies. Everyone has an aura of enerry. She got us to

rub our hands together then open and close them, and

everyone felt tingling sensations which she explained

were our enerry fields. The therapy is very good for
stress management as the massage and relaxation

techniques are very benefrcial.

Ann Johnson gave her report on the County Annual
Meeting which was held at Brentwood Centre. Pearl

Wellings reminded us about the trip to London on 3lst
May. There are still two seats left. Members were also

reminded of the Fashion Show to be held in St John's

Hall, Stansted, on 9th May at 8 pm, the clothes being

modelled by W.L members. Everyone is welcome to

come along. The evening ended with a Dingbat quiz

organised by Mrs Kath Poole.

Kath Johnson

STANSTED EVENING W.I.
COACH OUTING TO LONDON

SATURDAY MAY 3IST

We shall be leaving Barclays Bank at 8.45 am with one

pick up at The Estâte on Church Road. The cost is

Lllr.'ls or f I1.75 depending on whether you are an adult
or a senior! The price includes tour, coach and driver's
tip. If in doubt about what you owe, please phone me on

813614. pearl Wellings

lluwfohnson

Club
What a long break we had at Easter but horv pleased we

all were to get together again and catch up with each

other's news. Jane and Kenny were delighted to tell us

that they were moving into a flat in May. Now, after
living in different communal homes this brother and

sister were setting up home together. Jenny rvas eager to

tell us about her holiday with Mum, while Tom and I had

to tell everyone what we did at Easter.

During April we have a lot of birthdays to celebrate so we
all rvished Nina, Charlie and Jade a happy birthday when
they blew out the candles on the cake.

We rvould like to say a big thank you to all rvho have

helped us raise money for our holiday and a coach. We

are pleased to say both these are now booked and tve head

for Porthcawl in South Wales on August l6tlt.

This year we are again having our "Rescue a Castarvay"

stall at Stansted Carnival on June 2lst. For this we need

lots of bottles. Anything in a bottle, from champagne to

shampoo. If you can contribute a bottle please leave it at
62 Chapel Hill or give it to any club member. Thank you.

\ Stansted

tíheral
Chairman: Steve Ritey, ül)45)
Membership Secretary: Frances Spalding, 813432

f,'orthcoming Events

May 4th Post election lunch
Day Centre 12 noon

May l0th Ploughman's Lunch
Day Centre l2-2 pm

Supper Club
Day Centre 7.30 pm

I

Marion G Johnson
9

June 14th
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One of the problems we seem to have had in the last few

weekends has been a spate ofvandalism on the Hargrave

Estate behind the Police Station. The weekend of the

6th/?th we had a lot of damage and petty thefts. Please, if
you hear anything or see anyone causing this sort of
problem, ring us at the time - we would love to catch

these vandals in the act.

Well, summer must be approaching fast because as I sit
here the sun is shining and the birds singing, so you may

start thinking of a well deserved break in the sun' Ifyou
go away here are a few tiPs.

Let the Police Station know.
Let at least one neighbour/friend know and give them a

key.
Don't draw the curtains and leave the place looking

immaculate before you go, leave a few dirty plates in the

sink, etc. Nothing advertises the place is empty more

than a really spick and span house.

Leave one or two lights on a timer so that they switch on

and offat times.
Leave a radio on a timer tuned to a talk radio station so

that there are voices in the house from time to time.

If you leave a light on, make sure it's an upsøirs light.

Don't leave the bin out for collection, unless a neighbour

agrees to put it back.

These are just a few tips. If you would like further advice

or advice on general household security, just give me a

ring at the Police Station.

Steve Pike
Neighbourhood Beat Officer for Stansted

The children are learning about people in the community
at the moment. They have all written a postcard with
their address on it. Then they walked up to the post office
and each child bought a second class stamp, stuck it on
their postcard and posted it in the post box. They then
saw the postman empty the post box and put the letters in
his van. They were all very excited when their postcards
were delivered to their own homes.

We have been up to the fire station and Derek Bayford
showed the children around. He let them try on helmets,
caps and gloves. He showed us how the new doors work
and told us why the overall trousers were around the boots
(so they can put them on a lot quicker). The children
then went outside and were sitting in the driver's seat
pretending to be fire fighters. Then each ofthe children
had a turn at squirting the hose (Derek had a very clean
car at the end of the morning). Thanks must go to Derek
for a thoroughly enjoyable morning. The children (and
adults) had a really good time.

The children will be learning about doctors and
ambulance men/women and hopeñrlly will be able to look
inside an ambulance when one comes to visit. They will
be able to play with a hospital box while they are at pre-
school which includes stethoscopes and bandages.

We have had a successful second hand toy/clothes sale
and thanks go to all who attended. Fund raising is a vital
part ofpre-school because fees only cover the bare
minimum, i.e. wages, rent, etc. Any funds for new
equipment have to be raised in other ways and we are
grateful to all rvho help and support us.

We do have some other fund raising events coming up,
including a children's sponsored bike ride, a pub crawl
quiz, June l2th, a body shop evening, 3rd July and our
summer fair. We have decided to hold this on Saturday
l2th July between I I am and 2 pm. There will be many
games for the children as rvell as craft stalls, etc. Please
put this event in your diary - it should be good!

If you rvant information on any of the events mentioned
then phone Mandy Honour, 816895,

tn

Con you spore o couple of hours o
month on o FridoY to helP us collote
ond stople the Link?

Could you deliver o few copies of the
Link in your oreo, when Your regulor
deliverer is on holidoy or unwell?

Pleose telephone Jonet on 812593 ¡f

you ore oble to helP in either woy.

The
%INKneeds phe
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ARKESDEN
ASHDON
BERDEN
CI.AVERING

NEWPORT
SHEERING
STANSTED
TAKELEY

DUNMOW
ELMDON
ELSENHAM
FARNHAM

THORLEY
UGLEY

HARLOW
HENHAM
I.ANGLEY
MANUDEN

Answer on page 15

Do these names sound familiar?

Can you fit them on the grid?

THE MAY MOUSE

Marigold the May mouse was very fond of flowers. Quite
by chance most of her friends were named afrer flowers.
Her best friend was called Rose, then there was Daisy,
rvho had white ears and Holly, who had beautiful green
eyes.

But then there was Fred, who played with them
sometimes.. Daisy and Holly uSed to laugh at Fred
because they thought he was ugly. Fred didn't mind
because secretly he thought he was rather handsome with
his long shining brown fur. Fred often used to paint
pictures of flowers for Marigold.

Because Marigold was so fond of flowers, she used to
keep a list of all the different sorts she saw. She was
especially fond of yellow flowers, but most of all she liked
dandelions. Everywhere she went she looked for
dandelions and she used to pick bunches and bunches to
take home. Occasionally Marigold even took a bunch of
dandelions to school.

One day the friends decided to go exploring because, as

usual, Marigold wanted to look for flowers. They
wandered on to the golf course and were very frightened
when they discovered hard, white balls flying about.

Then tlrey went across the cricket pilch. Although there
rvere lots of rabbits they couldn't hnd âny flowers. Next
to the cricket pitch vyas a beautiful garden which was
always full of flowers. The friends decided to creep in to
have a look. There were so many flowers to see and so

many scents to smell that they felt quite dizzy.

Daisy said she liked the apple blossom best. Holly said
she liked the tulips. Rose said she liked the bluebells.
But Marigold said she still liked dandelions.

As soon as Fred got home she started to paint a picture of
the beautiful garden, which he gave to Marigold the
following day.

Marigold thought it was the most lovely picture she had
ever seen and hung it on her bedroom wall.

G

B
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1997 MAP OT'STANSTEI'

This map and road index is printed by kind permission of Mr. Bob Clarke of Elsenham Road, to whom
we are most grateñrl. Please note that the map is (i) not to scale and (ü) copynght and therefore may
not be reproduced.

ALDERBURY ROAD 8.2

BENTFIELD CAUSEWAY
BENTFIELD GARDENS
BENTFIELDROAI)
BIRCHALLS
BLYTHWOOD GARDENS
BREWERYLA}.IE
BREWERY YARD
BROOK ROAD
BROOK COTTAGES
BURNELLS WAY

CAI\{BRTDGEROAD
CAMPTONS (Tr{E)
CA}{NONS MEAD
CASTLE \ryALK (PREC)
CAWKELLCLOSE
CHAPELHILL
CHURCH ROAD
CHURCITFIELDS
CLARENCE ROAD
COLTSFIELD
COOPERS ALLEY
CRAFTONGREEN
CROASDAILE CLOSE
CROASDAILEROAD

DOVE CLOSE
ELSENHAM ROAD

FIVE ACRES
FORESTHALLROAD

GALL END LANE
GILBEY CRESCENT
GIPSY LANE
GREENFIELDS
GROVE HILL

HARGRAVE CLOSE
HIGH LANE
HIGHMEAI)

LIME KILN LANE
LOATES PASTURE
LONGCROF.T
LOWERSTREET

MAITLAND ROAD
MANORROAD
MARY MACARTHUR PLACE
MEAD COURT
MEADOWCROFT
MEWS GrE)
MILL HILL
MILLFMT DS
MILLSIDE
MOUNTDRJVE
MOUNTFITCT{ET ROAD

D.l.
c/D.l
D.l
8.3
BlC.t
D.A3
c.3
8.2
8.2
c.2

clDlE.2
D.2
c.l
c.3
D.2
c.2
NB{C.3
8.3
clD.2
D.213
D.u2
c.2
D.2
DIE.2

D.2
D.2
B.l12

B.A3
A3
DÆ.I
B.l
8.3
8.2

D.2
c.2
clD.2
8.3
c.2
c.2
8.2
c.2
8.2
8.2
8.2
c.2

c.2
Blc.2
8.2
D.l
8.2
c.2
c.2
c.2

c.2
c.2
c.2
c.2
D.2
c.2
c.3

NORMANS WAY
NORMANS COURT
OLD BELL CLOSE

PARK ROAD
PARSONAGE LANE
PENNINGTONLANE
PINES HILL
PRIORYDRIVE
POULTENEYDRIVE

QUEENS CLOSE

RAINSFORD ROAD.
RECREATION GROUND
RTVERSTDE (B.P )
ROOKERY (TT{E)

ST. JOHNS CRESCENT
ST. JOHNS LANE
ST. JOHN'S ROAD
ST. MARY'S DRIVE
SILVER STREET
SPENCER CLOSE
SPTNNEY (TIü)
STATIONROAD
STONEY COMMON ROAD
STONEY COMMON PLACE
STONEYFIELD DRIVE
SUNNYSIDE

WATERSIDE
WATER LANE
\ryEST ROAD
WETI{ERFIELD
WHITE BEAR
\ryOODFIELD CLOSE
WOODFIELD TERRACE
WOODFIELDS

PUBLIC BUILDTNGS
CLIMC/DAYCENTRE
COUNCIL OFFICES
FIRE STATION
LIBRARY
POLTCE STATTON
POST OFFICE
RAILWAY STATTON

scHQoLS
BENTFIELD PRIMARY
ST. MARYS PRIMARY
PETERKIRK
MOUNTFITCT{ET HIGH

8.2

E.v2
c.2
8.2
8.2

D.2
c.3

8.2
A.t/2/3

D.3
D.2
A.l
c.2
c.3

D.2
DÆ.3
D.2

B.l
D.l
DÆ.I
c.3

8.2/3
B.A3
8.2
c.r
D.3
c.3
8.2
8.2
c.2
8.2
8.213

E.r
c.2
c.2
4.3

cHtJRClms
ST. JOHNS C.o.E. C.2
ST. MARY'S A.3
ST. TFIERESA'S R.C. 8.2
UNITED REFORMED CHURCH C.2

13 FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE C.2
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LECION

We have been honoured by a presentation by The Royal
Engineers from Carver Barracks on Saturday l0th May at
8 pm. The topic will be "Bomb Disposal in Bosnia 1996".

The address will be followed by a Fish and Chip Supper

Tickets are available from

John Segar, 813289
Bob Stoddart, 814015
Eddie Laird, 813458

As this is a very topical subject we hope to have many
visitors.

€4.00 including supper
É2.00 just a cup of tea.

Our President, Mrs Gabb, had a pleasant task at our
March meeting. She presented a beautiful bouquet of
flowers to Mrs Vera Levey who has been our Treasurer
for 50 years. This must indeed be a record.

Also due for congratulations by our Chairman, Mrs
Hollis, was another of our long standing members Mrs
Barbara Hoffman, who had just celebrated her 80th
birthday.

Our speaker was Mr Gordon Barker from Elsenham who
showed some excellent slides of "Old Elsenham". We
sarv "The Crotvn" with chestnut trees in front, taken about
1920t the dining room at Elsenham Hall; photos of Lady
Ellen Gilbey and Sir Walter Gilbey. Also William
Bunting and Fred Alderton with bakers carts; Elsenham
Cricket Team, Elsenham Old Station; a steam train
going through Elsenham cutting and many, many more
interesting scenes.

We then celebrated Mrs Lcvey's long Treasurership with
delicious refreshments and drank her health in nrany
glasses of wine-

Our Coffee Morning on 26th March made a profit of
f23(), including donations. Our thanks to all thosc rvho
so generously supported us.

Our next meeting rvill be on Thursday l5th May at 7.30
pm in the Day Cenfre.

STAI{ STED II(}U I¡TFITff ET

t()üt HtsT0RY S()0ETY

The United Reformed Church, formed in1972 from the
Congregational and Presbyterian Churches, had its
origins in Stansted many years before. By the late 1600,s
Dissenters were very strong in the area, a meeting house
was built, and the ñrst Minister appointed in l?06. The
present Church, on the original site, dates from 1g64,
although later altered and extended, and there are plans
for more work to the building. All this, and much
historical background, we learned from the Rev. Margaret
McKay at our April meeting.

The last meeting of the season will be on Thursday lst
May at I pm in The X'riends Meeting House. Following
the A.G.M. there will be a presentation on ,'The Last l0
Years" of our Society and other matters.

Look out for posters and notices in the Link ofnext
winter's programme starting in September.

Peggy Honour

Søe y'¿ecl MSSch MBchA

Chiropodist
I0t279 850764

Home Visits and Surgery

Roqøc¿ ehnpadt,'l/evwa¿
eouø at ¿ 71a¿¿ dl¿a¿øto

9, Mill Road, Henham,
Bishops Stortford, Herts. CM22 óAD

Pat Clower

1/+



STANSTED
FUN RUN

Sunday 22 June

Kcnny Ball, the well-known Jazz Musician will be

starting our Fun Run/Walk at 11.00 am, Bentfield Green,

Stansted.

Your entry forms are now ready for completion - please

contact Marion Dyer on 814059. Remember: It is

cheaper to appty beforehand rather than on the day'

Entry fees are: f5 adults, f1.50 children. However, on

the day it is increased to f6 adults, f2.50 children'

Also on the day - barbecue available, coffee and drinks

obtainable from the Rose & Crown, raffle and other items

of interest to Purchase.

NB: This village event is also a means of raising money

for charity for international, national and local causes'

SEE YOU TTIERE!

TONER
CARTRIDGE
RECYCLING

Parent and Child Befriending Scheme D
37 Fairycroft Road

Saffron Walden
Essex CB10 IND
Tel: 01799 520728

Are you a good listener with practical parenting skills, a
sense of humour, a big heart and two hours a week to
spare for someone in need? Then read on ...

Uttlesford Home-start, a parent and child befriending
organisation of l0 years standing, needs more volunteers
to help families with small children who are experiencing
stress and are in need ofsupport and friendship.

Telephone Linda Robinson at Home-start, 01799 520728,
for further details. Training is provided for volunteers
and a new course starts April 1997.

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
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osb Mt Ruth Clllford
Olfk. Hdr¡:
Mondlt to 9rldåy
10.00 ..ñ. lo 1lþ P.m

Council Õlllcc¡
Ct.llon CE.n Ho¡¡rr
7¿ Ch¡pcl H¡ll
St¡ñ¡t.d Mounlt¡lch.l
E¡s CM2{ 8AQ

T.lcphon.r (02æ) El32la
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I have norv sent back trvo batches ofcartridges, which
have raised the magnificent sum of f66.60. Of this, 80%
(Ê53.10) rvill go torvards Fun Run administrative
expenses, and20%o ([13.50) to the Link. Some of this
money has already been spent, as preparations are rvell

under way for this year's run on 22nd June.

I have already received three cartridges towards the next

batch and again I say'please keep them coming'and
thank you to those wlto have already donated.

Marion Dyer
8 14059

ANSWER

Stansted in Bloom

As part of our village enhancement this year we have a
long list of maintenance jobs from repairing broken
fences to repainting a shed and weed removal!

We are seeking a 'handy person' to work for us, starting as

soon a possible on a casual basis. Pay will be
approximately 14 to t4.25 per hour and all materials, etc.

will be supplied. Car owner essential (petrol will be paid)
and hours negotiable. Please contact the Clerk for further
details (012'7 9) 8 I 32 14.

Health Matters

ToNY PI'I-[ D,þ rrsr

Consultant
Trainer

and

FREE
YOURSELF

FROMYOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

..,'::*..,.,w

AII exercise programmes FOR ALL AGES.
individuallv táiloied to suit

'l';å':rP..ïi,1",1"Ìå1,L"Y3t:',',oHe¡tthM¡tters
individuals reach set târgets. O¡,27g

Therapist
holistic remedyoffers

for many of today's
health problems.

STRESS
MANAGEMENT

AND
Sponts

THERRpv

GUARANTEED
POSITIVE RESULTS

DISCOVER
A NEW
WORLD
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rl CCCAMP&CO
Wcrter Softeners/Drinkingr Water Systems

Kinetico, Þrmo & most other mcües

(holeftrol Blo&¡ your Arlcder

limesole dogs your Pipæ!

Pul your Pipewoú on o l¡w-Sc¡le Dict!

til o Woþr Softener lo engrre o llcoltüy Sydcm

Mcrughcms, Fiddgate lone, Ugtey Green CI/122 6HJ
Tel/fox 814592

w Sales & Service
fr¡r

PBE.SCHOOL NURSERY

i{ello again.

Wasn't it super weather for the Easter holidays for a

change? this enabled the children to get out and about to

colleä the items for their "I Spy" Nature Boards' Some of

them are finished and have been handed in with the

sponsor money, but we are now asking for all of them

pìus monies by the end of this half term' Then we will be

àUt. to give a donation to the Church Hall roofing project'

While this work is going on, Sideways is being held at

Peter Kirk School. Mr Phillips has kindly set aside a

classroom, plus use of the amenities. What a rvonderful

school this is, a very friendly atmosphere and so busy.

Why close it? I didn't realise how much it benefits this

village alone, not including the surrounding villages.

The children ltave thorottghlv ellioyed trsing tlte

playground area and tltc wonderlttl rvealltcr.

Once back in St John's Hall, Mr Phillips has said the

children can continue to use the play area whenever it's

free.

Nursery vouchers are now being used by the four year

olds' parents to pay fees, so most children are attending

for more sessions.

This term is for visits and outings. P.C. Pike is going to

pay a call, with his police car of course. Should be fun!

Hopefully a trip to the fire station can be ananged. This

is alrvays a favourite. Maybe a visit to Linton Zoo and a

picnic lunch is something to look fonvard to'

We have started learning songs for our Maytime Concel
(May 23rd). Everyone welcome as usual, although this
year Bob Wallace wont be attending. The children were

very sorry to see him go and presented hin with a bottle

of good red and a box of chocolates for Brenda. We ltope

they will be very happy in their nerv home.

The Quiz Night was a great success. Many thanks to all

those who came for their support.

Auntie Helen

"Tl¡ere mrrst be a better Place
I o I¡olrl ortr rttnflrzlltcl ¡rlalrllltlf,
trrt:clitt{s."

P r of essíona[ Cør pet, IJpho[ særy
&, Curtøín Cteøning

Geoff Coulson

Mobile
0378 s49866

Ansaphone
01279 655060

Homemade Cake Stall
10.O0am

l st Saturday of each month
outride the

United Reformed Church
Chapel Hill

(in church porch ll wetl
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TITTI,ISFORD CARERS

'Uttlesford Carers'is a local voluntary organisation,
covering the whole of the District. lt was startecl
four years ago to give help, information and
support to the six thousand or more carers living in
Uttlesford. Carers are people rvlro are looking after
a relative or friend who lives at home, usually in
the same house: their lives are often restricted
because they find it difficult to leave the person

they are caring for, hecause they are clisabled,

elderly or frail, or have a mental or physical illness.
They can be ofany age bul are often a spouse or
daughter looking after an elderly parent. Many do
not see themselves as carers and have never sought
help or advice.

Our work is to try and ease their lives in whalever
way we can. We can just be a'listening ear' on the
telephone: we can give advice about how to gel

help From Social Services, or local voluntary
benefits; and we are happy 1o arrange l'or carers lo
attend support groups, either run by ourselves or
others, where they can meet olher carers ancl talk
about their concerns. C)ur telephone number is
01371875810: lhere will usually be someone lo
talk to you on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, or you oan leave a message and we will
'phone you hack.

We are a branch of Carers'National Association,
which is the only national charity which works
specifically for carers regardless ol'the type ol
illness involved: it recently helped to get the
Carers Act through Parliament. Our office is at
l2 Stortford Road, Gt. Dunmow, where the offices
of the Alzheimer's l)isease Society, Mind and

'Rescu'are also locatecl (with the Age Concern
Home Support Scheme and the lJttlesford
Transport Project next door).

Margaret Whitelaw, Organizer

RECIPB OF TIIE MONTII

Rhubarb llessert
(Delicious on a hot day)

4 sticks rhubarb (ilgoocl sizc, more il'small)
I large orange
I banana
Sugar t<llasle

a) Chop rhubarb lìnely
b) Add orange juice antl finely gralecl peel
c) Acld about 2 or. <>f sugar, accorcling to taste,

and simmer gently until rhubarb is tender
d) When cold add finely sliced banana and serve

rvith Greek-style yoghurt or oream

TREASTIRES WI] TAKE FOR GRANTEI)

Bee Orchid at Burton End

17



HOI.IDÀY AHÄT,ETS
Winterton-on-Sea
Comfortable chalets

sleep 214 ot 6
Well run estate above sand
dunes and beach, within

walkins distance of brieht liehts
at Herñsby and near Yärmoüth,

Norwich & Norfolk Broads
For details 01279 813614

Are You Retired?
Then e warm wsloome

aweits you at the
Stansted Day Gentre

Open on Tuesday,
Thur¡dry & Friday from

10.00am to 4.0pm

Lunchee, BneckS, te,þsh-
mentr¡ snd æclel ectlvlfes.

Come and enþy the
füendly atnosphere.

Craflon GtÞen,
72 Chapd Hlll, Sbngbd

01279 815091

aqste afut¡re
tAs Good ¡s New'Bdrl¡lwear

Immaculate once v/orn designer

bridalwear in current styles

(her 5üó off new prices

þhts
new designer gowns and

accessories
Registry & Caribbean gowns

ønd
made to order

f,irc or buy from S50 - S1500

Tel 01279 8t4o73

QUAulr [RtD,lf,wEAn
AtIryAYS IVANÏEI)

PROBLENTS WITII YOUR
HEARING AID ?

Whv not obtain FREE help and

advice on National Heeltli Hearing

Aids betrveen 10.00 am and ì2.00
noon at CamTAD's Hearing Hetp

Sessions on the LAST
WEDNESDAY of each month

at

THE DAY CENTRE
STANSTED

CamTAD (Canrpaign for
Tackling Acquired Deahress) is a

registered charity.
For funher information ring

01371 873310 or 01799 52291-i

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A ¡rrrhod of mind & body

AwARENEss wlrich nete¡ses rension

bork menr¡[y nnd p]rysicntly.

This cnn help wirh srness nehred.

pnobkns nnd pnin

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Wo rksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 5t John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 813886

COUNTY

KITCIIENg
lndividually designed Traditional
or Contemporary Kitchens fitted
or Free Standing with painted or

natural wood finishes

I fidl planning and deslgn seruice

I Choæe 1æw ounr sgrle, sizes and ñnishes

O Appliances - all leading makes available

O All r¡¡ork and produds fully gr¡aranteed

FOR FREE QUOTAIION
TEL O1799 s4læ9

worLing for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporaæ & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical Lav
Litigation & Matrimonial Law

Wills, Probate & Tmsts

POTHECARY & BARRATT

White Hart Court, North St¡eet

Bishop's Stortford CM23 zLD

Tel 01279 506421
F'ax O1279 657626

Parking & access for dísabled

Also in the City of l¡¡ndon

Tel 0l7l ó23 7580 Fax 0l7l ó23 9815

@

SOLICITORS

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessod Doy Nursery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Airport teminol)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 years

&
Meodow Monlessod Doy
Nursery, Soffion Wolden

ïel 01799513858
Accepts children from 2-5 years
Trodftlonol volues of Montessori

teoching with strucfured reoding,
longuoge ond number.

Children occepted tull or porttime
Flexible hanrs

1B



9oßrbations
'We can suppty tnost unll bttoun makes of þbrics at

cornpetitiue Þrices. We can make up your curtains and
soft fumßbings from ourþbrics or Wur oün.

Contact us.for our free rneasuring service.

áur 777465 Co-t 777480 K.tt 777452

Good neffi for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTTESF(IRD $MTAD

Compo¡gn for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring 01799 522915 or
0t 371 87331 0
9om to 4pm

Free ofter core (l{}lS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

librory of environmentol oids

T'hePostOffice
Chapel H¡ll, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ot 279 81 3ól O Fax Ol 279 8l 391 I

ÞlptocoppÍng
åtationerp

Sabarùadlnrf
Glrcctrngt G¡rùd

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

I oUTnEACH WoRKER: VALERIE REAVELL Aa "'i:,"j,:" 
"" 

:i:, ;,i'* a
We ¡re he¡e to help caren of people suffering from dementia

For infom¡tion or help, plerse cont¡ct the tbove.
Cherity No.296645

Rqy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYII{AN

No Job Too Sm¡ll!
Free Estim¡tes

Tel01279 812792
I Mill Close, Elsenham

THE ALEXÀNDEn TECHNTQUE
An educotionol lcchnique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicol well being. ll teoches you lo use

your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce ond
poise wilh minimum lension, ond ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repetitive strain injury - migraine -

recovery from acciclenß - muscular tension

Of benefit cluring pregnarìcy

ldeol for
oll sporling octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

ELIZA B ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
M¡mbrr of tho Society of lbochcrs of the Al¡xondcr Tcchniquc

Pfeose tel 01279 659540 for more informotion

The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (012791 8t6640 / 730028
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VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE AND REPAIR

SPECIALIgTS

FOR AtL I\{AKES OF ÌyÍACHINEI

. FREE Collection and delivery

. FREE Estimates and safetY check

. FREE Loan machines
(subject to availabilitY)

ALL ì/I'ORK GUARANÏEED

New and reconditioned
machines

Phone
YAC IDOSTOßS

01279 657232
7 Days

BRATT¡CTGS THRCUGFþIJT TI-E I.,(

The Cottage Guest House
AA Scl€ct rù 4Qs
E.T.B. I[g!þ Conmended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 5QA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs p.R. Jones
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-,%tantôH-COBBLËre
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

eeooo
7 Lowor Street, Dave & Jan Godler
Slansled,
Essex CM2¿l 8LN Tet: (0279) BlF0t3

@@V FOSTER V

PTUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKIT{G OF EUYING A

TEL
EtsHoP's

S

olna

NORTHGATE END

¡õt386
STORTFORD

GII/E US A CALL

M W ROBINSON
DECORATING

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

26 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted

Clvlz4 8HQ

Tel 0L279 8L3299

I

t
('
I

I

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIAirES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Sen¡ice

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

TelÆax 01279 813514

$elect

Tigns
Comouter Cut Vinvl Granhics

ffvrEßnß I Ð$Ennn s/Grus

sHoPs 88US/ruESSES
VEHICIÍ GßAPHICS

MAGNMCS'6'VS
¿0G0s

Erc..ÍEL\FA)(

0î279: 501505

(TANDSCAPE)

GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTON

. Paving - Brbhlrro¡k

.Fencing .Phnting

. l¡wns . Ground Prcparution

PI€NE OR FAX

01279813160

59 Blythr¡ood Gardens, Sansted

o
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Kn{GS

}iAMll,v BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIÏVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRËSH MEATS

FRESH FRUT A VEGEIABLES

TeI01279 812219

@@
G. S. TVOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

ffih!Édb
ffiúCñir

'l'

If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in need of

ASSISTANCE
Telephone

HELPLII\E
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntarv
commuruty care servlce

n H child
Plumbing & Heating f,ngineers

TeI 01279 815370

Shorroom: 1ç
29 Hish Street

S.ff,ooiLi¿ro 
"' 01799

r""' ilio tnt 
- 

522488

Brôbleg Eehrooms is a subsldiaty ol P. Ê. ChiH Phmbhg & Healing

(þ

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSTNESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MÀTTERS

COLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE-PAYMD¡{T PLANS

\r'Y( il ¡rLM
HARI,OW

01279 426990

79,nr S0U]'H S'l'Rl:El'
BISHOI''S STORTF'ORT)

01279 655477

iJ f]UL¡,FIEI,I)S
SAWRRIDGEWORTH

or279 722476

IIASI-RRS LANF]

GREAT DUNMOW
01371 8745r8



/Álì Lrsr¡x To c¡,nrnsr)/
V* tou roo*o ottt*
a Qhild who is sick?

an $dolescent who has leaming

difficulties?
a Relative who is unwell?

or Elderly friend or Partner?
or \esponsible for someone?

If you would like to talk with other Ca¡ers

who may also feel Frustrated, Isolated and

Exhausted -
Uttlesford Carers

lst MondaY of the Month

Quaker Meeting House

2.00Pm - 4.00Pm
also at

12 Storrford Road, Gt Dunmow

Open MondaYs to Thursdays
l0.00am to 12.00 noon

For further information contact:

Di Boutwood 01371 875810

A new nursing and Residential Home

offering the highest standards of ca¡e. For
Long Stay, Short Stay, ResPite and

Convalescence.

Hargrave House, which has been

beautifully restored and extended, is close

to village amenities with good public

transport and road communications.

The emphasis is on personal care and

attention with an active outlook on life.

For further information please call
Matron on 01279 817272 or write to
Hargrave House, Cambridge Road,

Stansted Mountfitchet,

_ NUIISING I.'IOMIì _

I [urg,rLtve I ltttr,te

Essex
CM24 8BY

I TuNERAL DrREcroRS

(yooDCHtLD
Independent Farniþ Ouned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Ananging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler Yeh¡cles

ãFõÀ
:.11Ñ.t Chosen Heritøøe nominated

th[; area faneral dTrector
YlEz

Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4ó l2l 5

The Srow tOuler Rood/

Harlow. Tel: 4273ó2

38 Hockerill Street

STANSTED N,{OUNTFITCHET
WiNDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

AISO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p accornpanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout North west Essex, East Herts & South cambs

6PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

AUTON/OBILE ENGINEERS

Ðat¿¿
fultø*c'a

Ødnate

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

SERVICING

ñËPAIRS

M COLLNS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel0L279 812049

'"ft' Two Jts
"Holidøy Cøre Seraice"

We c¿n:

- look after animals Big or Snall,

in the confort of their own home

- Water Plants

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Reþences available

BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

IIOUSE EXTENSIONS
AI\D CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel01279 813815

ffi
qv;


